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LOCAL AFFAiftS.
stealing a 'Watch.

On Thursdayevening a. young man named Joseph
- Battler was arrested by the Mayor's police on a war-

rant for larceny, sworn out by Augustus Richards.
It appears that Richards boarded at the house of
Beckler's parents, cn Third street. On Wednesday
night ho was out until a late hour, when he went6 home and retired. In the morning he found thathis
pocket book, which, however, contained no money,
had been abstracted from his pants, and a gold lever
watch and chain, valued at fifty dollars, taken from
his trunk. .&boarder Who slept in the same room
saw Beckley at Richards' trunk, at two o'clock iu the
morning, bat thinking, it was Bockler's own trunk,
thought nothing of tho matter. In the corning
Beckler could not be Found; Richards waited until
noon for his return, hat as he didnot come a warrant

t was issued and he was arrested in the evening. The
watch was not found in his possession, and he denied
all knowledge of it, but when confronted with tho
man who saw him at the trunk, he acknowledged
that he had taken it, and informed officer Hague
Where he could End it. Re accordingly went to tho

'hoarse of Joseph Reinhart, in the sixth Ward, in
wheso poseossion the watch was found. Reinhart
says he bought it from Bookie:. The trunk contained

• some money, which i728 overlooked. .The Mayorcom-
mitted Buckler to jail for trial.

Glass House In the Ninth. 'Ward Envied.
About .elbven o'clock on Thursday night, after our

fc•rme had been rent to the press room, a fire'broke
out in the Ninth Ward. Thu engines were soon on
the ground, and it was discovered that the flames
proceeded from a glees home en:the corner of Carsonand Butler streets,owned by John Agnew,E2l., and
lapsed by Mcesre.B. Wormeor d Co.Awhe have been
occupying it for two or three years. The' furnaces
kayo not been in operation fOr three weeks, but due-

- ing the day a fire had bum placed under one of the
-- pots for the.. purpose of repairing it, from which the

tire is supposed to have originated. In about two
' hours the entire building was destroyed, together

,with a large pile cf lumber adjoining. There was
_no Insurance either on the house or the inside Os.

tures belonging to Meters. Wormser ct Co., the les.
secs. The loss was about s6,ooo—of which Mr. Ag-
new loses about $3,000, and Wormeer d Co. the same
amount. Two small brink houses in the vicinity
were for some time In danger, but were with some
exertion saved.

An CM Case an the Carpet Again.
On the ggth of December, 1556, a man named

James Tberapzon 11.5.3 arrerted on a charge of !an.
cony, preferred by Martin Woods, a barkeeper at the
"Old House az Home," on Grant street, who charged
him. with stealinc from him ft black cloth coat, valved

-at seventeen (Jr eighteen (Niue. Ho wax examined
before hreyor Bingham and discharged. Being des.
tihote of money, the Mayor gave him some money,
acid told him to leave the city, which he did. He
remained in Now York for a time, and about a week
sinco _roturnedto this city. On Thursday ho. was
again. arrested and taken before Esquire Williams,
charged with grand larceny in stealing forty dollars
from William P. Laney. He was held over for
hearing. In tha raesmtitne the manwho lost hiscoat,
Mr: Wor,ds, hearing, of the presence of Thompson in

, the city, rent-before Alderman Steel and made 'an-
other information against him for the same larceny.
A warrant was issued in case he was discharged by
Esq. Williams. He was discharged by the latter
fun:tionary, and immediately arrested arid committed
to jail oa tho charge made by, Woods. He will have.
a hearing, on Monday.

Mr. Thompson seems to be unfortunate In, this
city, and re would advise him, shonld ho get out of
his present diaculties, to leave and go to F ome lo-
cality where these old charges cannot be stirred up
against' him. •

leaver County.
The New Brighton Times', in spooking of the crops

in that county, sus :
" The harvest now being gath-

ered by our fellness is not as universally good over
the county:n5 it was supposed a week or two ago
t.F.sould be. .Illeactfof the late wheat has suffered

from tl-0 hr 4 rust. In sense localities the
crop is far bete,. he average, while in others it is
'most. abundant. Th rye and oats crops OM both
•good, the latter partion.:.rly so, while the corn is
looking remarkably .. Several prominent
citizens are making a easvereent-i•mwards purchasing
road laying out a new cemetery sn Ce.4..t. place, as the
old grounds are completely filled. 5.1.5.ge0 meetings
hare been held and several hundred doiraers have el-
reedy been subscribed. A committee of loar-tion_ has
begn'apprinted, and also ono to solicit subscritsltions,

On Friday night of last week the stcro o'Cf Far.
dinand Nuninger, in New Brighton, was entered by
thieves, who carried cif two allier watches, ri gold
chain, and a considerable quantity of jewelray in a
box. The loss is $l4O to $l6O, and the ownifer offers
one-fourth the value of the goods for such finfOrma.
tion es will enable him to recover the propcsly. Sus-

i Talon rests on no one.

Prokbie Infanticide.—A laboring man who: at
work in the vicinity of West Common, Al4:gheny,
entered the mouth of the sower running friem the
Common to the Allegheny river, yesterday m4rning,
and distinguishing a vary disagreeable odor;
hated an ezamination into its cause, when ho found
the dead body of an infant, which had first been
placed in a carnet sack, and then wrapped up in an
old coat, for the purpose of concealing it. The billy
was in a very advanced state of decomposition, and
had apparently been there for some time. The Cor-
oner was sent ford held an inquest, but no 0103
was obtained. S 3 to the person who deposited the
body where it Was found. As it had been there fcr
some days, it is probable nothing concerning it will
transpire, unless the coat and carpet tack can bo
identified.

Pic NZe in Birmingham.—Wa learn the ladies of
St. Johh'e church, Birmingham, are making veryex.
tensirePreparations fora Pia Nio, which will be held
on Thursday, the 29th inst., in the orchard of Mr.
Geo. Baldaff, for the haat of the schools attached

' to the church.
Theplace selected is situated cn the left hand side

of the pike, betwczn Birmingham and Brovinstown,
and may he reachanitb.or by the ferry boats, leav-
ing the foot of Grant street every quarterof an hour,
or by the lino.of omnibusses, which start from the
corner oi Fourth and Market streets, and will convoy
persons to the gate.

The Birmingham ladies are determined to mtike
.this the Pie Nic of the season. They will serve up
all the luxuries that can be procured at this time.

Dinner tickets, at fifty coats each, will be offered
-for sale. ' Those not having dinner tickets will Lb
charged ten cents admission to the grounds.

•The Dog Star Bage&—People should avoid jokes
this hot weather—they are dangerous things. On
Friday a very fanny member of the bar met a very
quiet disciple of Esculaplus at,. the Monongahela
House bar—the lawyer cracked a joke, and the doe•
for came very neon crocking a pistol at him. The
pistol, fortunately for the joker, did not go off any
batter than the joke—both missed fire. „Daring the
dog days anything in the shape of a joke or witti.
cisrm-thould be inikictsble at law, and if perpetrated
at thd expanse of dootcr, the culprit should be Ben-
tenceto swallow anything shor;: of strychnine
whic the physician-. aught prescribe, : Tho pistol
was rather out of place. It is not on Esculapian
weapon. Why did not the doctor draw a lancet

Fatal Accident.—Robert Parrot, ti constable of
Allegheny tow-whip, Westmoreland county, met with
a horrible death on Tuesday night, 10th inst. Da-
ring the day he hired a buggy and conveyed a pauper
to the Poor House. ;Ho started homewards after
dark. On Wednes,day morning about seven o'clock
he was discovered by a mail boy lying in a woods,
off the-mid, abouta mile and ahalf northof Gredns-
burg, quite dcall. It is supposed that he was over-
come with sleep, fell-( t of the buggy, and his legs
becoming fastened i the wheels, he was dragged
for about fear miles to the spot where he was found.

Grover & Raker'e Celebrated Sewing Itlcteatiet.
Elliott, the shirt man, who is agent in this city for
those capital machines, is willing to guarantee that
the work which they do is equal to that of any other
machine in existence for sewing. The great favor
with which these machines have bean universally re-
ceived by the public is the best evidence of their
meait. It makes a seam which will not rip orravel,
though every stitch be cut, and is more easily kept
in crder than any other machine of the kind yet in-
vented. It can be applied to all descriptians of
needle wort, is easily worked and sows beautifully.

The St.:Francie Academy, at Loretto, was incor-
porated by the court at its recent session at Ebens-
burg, Cambria county. The institution now has the
power of conferring diplomas, in accordance with
.the lons of colleges. The St. Francis Academy
Is one( of the best educational institutions in the
State, and to have had it for an Alma Mater is an
honor to any professional man in the State.

Piece,—Ono of the parties who entered into
recognizance for the appearance of Isaac J. Wood,
charged with dealing in bogus lottery tickets, be-
coming fearful that he might give him the slip, gave
'tam up, and he was soon after arrested by the Sheriff
on a bail piece. Being na3bio to find other ball, he
was committed for tr.'.l.

A Chance for Safe .ifo4rs.--The nee Sub•Troa-
sury law of Ohio requires each county to purchase a
safe in which to keep the public funds. The Post
has a large circulation in the various counties of
Ohio,rand the safe manufacturers of our city should
advertise in it at once, if .they wish to secure orders.

'John Hartman was seriously injured on Thursday
by being thrown from a buggy, ,while his horse was
running away, on Chartiers creek. One or two ribs
were broken by the accident.

Orphans' .Pie probseds Orphans' pie nip,
held on July sth, as reported ,by the treasurer of St.
Peel's Orphan Asylar, Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, were
. .23 05. ' -

A Funeral Sermon on tho death of William W.
Evans 11.111 be preached on Sunday at 1011 o'clock,
A. U., by the Rev. Robinson 'at the Methodist Pro-
testant Church on Pennsylvenie avenue, Eighth
Vti'ard.

Goo. Foster.—The Philadelphia papers announce
that the lititional.Thcatre, in that city, will open this
evening under the roansgement of Joseph C.Foster,
gsq., of Pittsburgh.

JrB. D. .Ciarb, No. 4 Girer,V.llollEi. has on his.
Oonnter Harper, Godoy and Graixarn's Magazines for

4ugnst, together with crther valuable maths =Attar.

Saddam Death ...Coroner's Inquest..
Coroner Alexander held an inquest late-last night

upon tho body of William Sparks, bookbinder, who
had died during the afternoon, in a littleroom inthe
fourth -story of the building opposite the aloe of-tie
Post, adjoining the bindery where he worked. Mr.
Sparks was an amiable man and an excellent tie•
ohmic, but unfortunately was addicted to the too
fres use of ardent spirits, which undoubtedly led to

I his death.
On Friday or Saturday night of last week Mr.

Sparks was at Hugh Tracers tavern, corner of Sec.
and and Grant streets, where, it was in evidence be.
fore the Coroner, by respettable witnesses, that ho
was refused liquor, hiscondition being obviously such
that it would be injurious to him. Several persona
whowere present at the time, as near as it could be
fixed, say that Mr. Sparks, who was a remarkable
quiet and inoffensive man, was not totohed by any
person and wont away in the same condition that he
came to the tavern, next door to which he boarded.
But on Monday ho made information against Wm.
Richards, the barkeeper at the tavern, for an aggra-
vatedassault andbattery upon hie person. Richards
was arrested on the charge, at which he was greatly
surmised, as he alleged thathe had not touched Mr.
Sparks, and gave bail to answer. It is deemed prob-
ably by those who saw Mr. Sparks at the time that
he alleged that hewas attacked, the' he was laboring
under the hallucinations ofdelirium caused by drink-
ing. His death, so soon after, made it eminently
proper that a full investigation of the case should bo
had, and Coroner Alexander called a jury for the
purpose of investigating the matter.

A. P. Anehutz, Esq., Col. William D. Graham,
Hugh Tracy and others, testified to Mr. Sparks' coty

dition at the time he alleged ho was injured, and en-
tirely exonerated Mr. Richards from having at-
tacked him. A poet mortem examination of the
body was made by Drs. M'Cook, Tindle and Christy.
It was found that the testicles wore considerably
contused, but the medical men were of opinion that
there had boon great nervous prostration of the sys-
tem before the Injury had been received, and that
the injury was by no means sufficient of its-elf to
have .esulted fatally. They gave it as their opinion
that death had resulted from excessive drinking.
The jury found a verdict In accordance with the
facts.

Disirescing Suicide.
A terrible case of self-destruction occurred on the

Pennsylvania Railroad on Friday morning. As the
Blairsville Accommodation, due here at 11:15,ap-
preached Denny's carve, about two miles from the
city, a woman rushed from the woods about twenty
feet ahead of the train, and placing her hands over
her faoe, threw herself aeross the track. The engi-
neer observed her, and attempted to cheek up, but
without avail, as the entire train passed over her,
cutting off one foot at the ankle and the other below
the knee.. She was conyeyed to the Western Penn-
sylvania Hospital, where she received every atten-
tion, hat died at two o'clock, having protested to the
nurses that it was her determination,to take her life.

Shortly after her decease a Coroner's inquest was
held, end after examining several. witnesses, they
concluded " that she had voluntarily placed herself
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, near Denny's carve,
and was ran over by tile Blairsville Accommodation
train going west, and it was not possible for the
officers of the train to avoid it."

Her name was Mrs. Margaret Duff. She was forty.
five or fifty years of ado—has a husband in Beaver
county and a dangater resioing at Lawrenceville,
married to a Mr. Kelly. No cause is assigned for
the horrid act.

The Young Man whose mysterious disappearance
from his home and his customary avocations we no-
Hoed in yesterday's Poet, has not yet been found, al-
though satisfactory evidence has been obtained that
ho passed Tuesday night at:the St. Charles Hotel,
and on Wednesday probably went down the river.
It is -feared thatho hasgcro away under the influence
of temporary aberration of mind, as his dbsence in
this unaccountable manner is entirely inconsistent
with his character and habits. He was-injured some
months ago by being thrown from a buggy and it is
supposed that a slight affection of the brain caused
by the accident has returned with the hot weather.
There is no suspicion of foal play as indicated in the
Chronicle. We have omitted theMention of his n'mo
by request, and for reasons perfectly satisfactory to
us. His brother started yesterday for Cincinnati,
where it is now supposed he ions gone. The press•
risus condition of the-health of his aged mother was
the reason that his friends requested the omission of
the name in the public papers—a request which the
Chronicle has most discourteously disregarded.

A Young .fan named Thomas Parkinson, some
nineteen .years of age, son of Alderman Parkinson,
was kioked in the eye by some ono while sitting on
a pile of timber at the fire on Thursday night. Tho
blow was so severe that the aqueous humor of the
eye run cut, entirely destroying the sight.

The Jackion Independent Blues turned oat en
evening drill parade last evening. 6 There was a
goodly array of muskets, and they presented a fine
appearance, as they usually do.

At Bedford.—A correspondent of the aronicle, at
Bedford Springs, says t-4' The Rt. Rev. Bishop
O'Connor, of your city, is here in pursuit of health.
His quiet, unobtrusive, tut urbane, deportment has
elicited the universal estoeM—stad respect of the
whole company."

Cricket.—The members of the Olympic Cricket
Club are making arrangements for another match, to
be played next Thursday.

/he name of the young man over whose foot the
wheel of the tender passed, on Thursday, at the
outer depot, was Agnew. Ills irjary was attended
to by Dr. Sterritt, and he is doing well.

Judges Hampton and Williams, cf this city, with
their families, are at Fayette Springs.

The City Councils hold their regular monthly
meeting on Monday night next.

Fine Card Writing.—Among the fine specimens of
Penmanship now on exhibition at the entrance of
Iron City College may be seen those elegant spool•
mens of card writing, which will convince yon that
they meritsd the silver medals and other prizes for
"unrivalled Penmanship," awarded them wherovbr
yhibited. a

•

White Kid Glover, White Silk Gloves, White Silk
and Marseilles Vestings, White Duck Pant Stuffs
and Coating, now on hand at Carnaghates, Federal
street, Allegheny city. A full stook of Ready Made
Clothing for men and boys, adapted to the season,
and a general stock of piece goods for custom
work.

0.3 DR. 11OBTETTER'S BITTERS—These Bitters are
universally acknowledged to he a euro preventative

and cure for Fever and Ague, Flatulence, heaviness of the
stomach, or any other like affection. Their elect open the
system is moat miraculous; they give a healthy tone to the
system, remove all morbid matter, and in fact, thoroughly
clear.ce the system of all impurities. The proprietors, in
presenting this preparation to the public, assure them that
in no singlecase, %hen it has teen used according to their
dictations, has it teen known to fall, but on the contrary
newvirtues have been discovered In Icause. To those afflict
ad with any of the above ills of the body, the "Litters" aro
offered as a speedy and ccrtsin cure. Try theta. and form
your own opinion.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, everysttera
and by LIOSTETT.EIt L MTH,

Manufacturers and Proprietors"
58 Water end 53 Front streets.j724-13

A A AIEDICINE, AS A BEVERAGE, AS AN
Appetiser, 9.3 a restorative, as u solace, as 3 gentle

exhilerant, as a stair in manhood and a help In age. there
13 nothing like J. M. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STUN/LOU
BITTERS, they ore pronounced by all why, nee them, to be
far superior to any preparation of the kind new
They are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,Ccativeness, °antral De-
bility, Weakness of the 5t033.2.C13, etc., aad a preventive of
moot cf the prevailing diseases of the day. Thu should be
kept and used by every faintly, especially at this season of
the yaw, when less of appetite is so prevalent. No family
consulting their own interest can afbrd to do without them.
As manyspurious articles are put up and sold as genuine,
be ware and call for J. M. Olin's Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and see that the article purchased beam the name of J. M.
Olin as manufacturer.

For sale by J. ILOLIN, solo proprietor and manufacoarrr,
No. 267 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa, and by druggists and
dealers gene? slly. ta

JOSEPH MEYER,
lii..NUFACTURES. OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture it Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 Fen street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIBOB,-
FITTSBUROLP,- ;2"

4Z- In addition to the Film:tura business, lal devote
attention to UNDERTSEING. Hearsea and Carzisgea

farmizhm, tnr2:lllls--ID

NO. 65 MARKET ST,R-EET,

SELLING GEE AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,

TO CLOSE OCT THE STOCK ah

Embroideries and Trimmings.

To lasara a ready ealo, the undoreigned will

HELL HIS STOCK 'fiTCHOUT BYGIAILD TO 00ST,

And invites the Ladies, as they will find great bargains at

Ja BUSH'S,
NO. a MA3K.711.' STREET,

Between Third and Banrth street&

TIRIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Ap-,
,Ly• pies, justreceived andfar Ede by

ticOANDLEB2, mem a co.,
J,122 corner Wood andWatex streets.

COMMERCIAL.
PlZlTREttfßaril SOARD OF TRADE AND

• •NEROII/IfITS, ZXOIII/01013.
Fterider.l.

VT. U. WILLIANS

BRUNGT,Ist, ISAIAH DICKEY, 2d
ri•eanircr.

N. ELOTAfrg, In.

s:ix.rintentml.
JOSEPH SNOWDEN.

Cb3smitlee of Ark:ration for June.
F. R. BBIINOT, V. P.,

JOHN S. 00SGRAVE, J. B. CANFIELD,
SAMUEL SHRIVE% DAVID INFOANDLESS

PITTSBURGH miIaKET.
Reported 'Expressly for_th_t"Daz7y Morning Foal.

Eqnsr.unna, July 23, 1854.
'FLOUR...Prices range about the same. We notes sales of

some 275 bbla. et $3,50@3,62 for superfine, $4 for extra do
and $1,62@4,75 for extra family.

GRAIN,alesof 150 bush. Oats from store at 3d@37c.;
100 bush. Wheat from store at 75c.
-HAY...gale's 26 loads from scales at $0 to $l3 3-3 ton.
OlL—Bales 12 bble. Lard No. 1 at 85c.
BACON...eiles of 4000 Shoulders, Sides and Hams at

7, 8 and Or.
CL1EE3H...32 boxes W. It. at 73.X.:',8c.

tilids. Bold at .83.6@,8%c.; 12 bbli. Moltulea at
40@fic,

W11138Y...20 bbls. sold at 24@,24%a for rectisozl

Foreign Illaric.cta.
Pcr Steamer .4tritric .]

London Money Market—Console dozed at 959514.The bullion in the 13,nk of England has decreased £E•L9,OOOLitiring.the week.
Livverpool Cotton Market.—The Cotton inatket opened at

an advance of 34,,:di%d, but subsequently this advance weealmost lest. The eaten for the week are estimated at 60.000bales, Including 6,500 to speculators and the same amountfor export.
Liverpool Sicadetuffs Market—The weather has beenfavorable to the crops, and the breadstuff's market generallycleeed firm.
Richardson, Spence ti Co. report Flour steady at 22s Eirwestern. Wheat IIrm; red western 8e 53. Corn is firm,and inferior qualities have advanced Bd©ls.Liverpool Provision frlarket.—The circulars report Provi-sions generally dull. Baoon i 9 heavy, and holders are

pressing on the market. Beef is heavy. Pork 19 steady.Lard is firm, at an advance of le for choice.Liverpool Produce Market.--Sugar le steady, and Coffeeare quiet. Rosin is firm. Spirits of Turpentine is dull at445. Ashes; both pots and pearls are dull at 85s gd@Stit.

Now York Market.
Nra Your July 28.—Ootton dull; 400 bales sold: Flourarm; 9500 bble sold at $4,15@i4,22 for State and $4,80@55for Ohio. Wheat advanced; sales 6100 bush; quotationsnominal Corn firm; sales 10,000 bush at 65@80 for mixed;92@95 for whito and 95@950 for yellow. Pork arm at$17,1061735 for Mess. Bacon firm at 8,83 for Sides and61516 14; for Shoulders. LineaEd Oil arm at 73. Tallow;buyers offer 9%, but holders demand 93,6. Lard firm.Whisky arm at 24@:434. Surat buoyant and %a better;11Incorado 0X@8; Bavaria 7%6'9%. Coffee buoyant.

Blew York Stook D'art/tat.
N.Ew Your, Rik 2.—Stocks steady. Ch'cagn and RockIslaud 77%; 111. Central 77; Mich.eotithern 22%; N. Y. Cen--I~al 85%; /tending 45%; Milwaukee and Idiasleslo9l 17; Ga-lena and Chicago 90%; Mich. Central 69%: Cleveland andToledo 36%; La Cross, land grants 31%. •

Clue,lnneitl Diaztact.
Cnummaxi, July 23.—Floar firm; receipts very lightandholders are asking high pricer; no advance has been estaLfished. Whisky firm at 22e. Mess Pork advanced toIn good demand. There tVas nothing done in Bacon; a galeof 100,0G0 its bull Eiden was made; clear heron Bides arowanted at 9c. Sugar active; sales 100 hhda at 8690. Mo.lessee has advanced to :38v, new Isheld 81,10c. The weatheris clear. Thermometer 75°.

Orr NERVOUS HEADIOHE.—Rev. W. G. Howard,
Pastor of the First Eaptist Church, at Chicago, Ill!

nob., who has been agreat sufferer from nervous headache,
but who has er,parlmced entire relief from it, by the WO of
WILSON'S PILLS, in a letter, dated June 18th, 1858, ad-dressed to Messrs. Fahnestocic .b Davis, of Chicago, Mho's,saya :—"Duringthe last twenty years, I have made use of
a great variety of medicines prescribed by Allopathic and
Homceopathio physicians, but ell have filled; and I had Tv•lingniated all hope of relief, until I was induced toresort
to WILSON'S PILLS. These have effectually relieved mein repeated instances of late, and I can oneerfolly and con-scientiously recommend them to others who are eiznilarly
affected." This sovereign remedy is sold by a L Fahne-
stock & Co., corner ofWood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh,
to whom orders for supplies shou7d be addressed. (jylikce

CANDIDATES.
SHERIFF.—The undersigned offers himself to thea.7Democracy of Allegheny county, as a candidate forSheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic) Convex,•glom BARNES FORD,js?4:dsur Upper St Clair.

CORONEII.--The undersigned offers himself as acandidate before the next Democratic Convention forthe office of Coroner, and asks the support of the De.mocreex Lion =vox Es.a..

WCOUNTY COMMISSUNDR—The Mende of CH.M.887130N,of West Deer township, Will titte hienomi-
nation for the °Moe of County Commissioner, before thenext Democratic Convention; enbjsCt to the usages of the
party. jyl4:dawto

ARATFIRS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST'
oVVENE, .11ITARLAND k CO.

ilanufictare, and have at all time, for salo at their aura
and warehouse, No. 127 Liberty st•eet, and at their manu-
factory, on the corner of Point alley and Duquesne Way,
Pittsburgh, Allan's Improved Reaper and Mower, whioh
funds unrivalled as a Harvester by any combined machine
now to use or offered for sale.

Ist. Because of its simplicity, lightness of draught, and
freeness from clogging or choking.

2d. The driver on his seat, when mowing or reaping, is
enabled to raise the cutters in an instant, andpass over any
atone or other obstruction, and drop it again to its former
position without stopping hie team ; and also at the corners
cf the field, by slightly raising the cutters, the machine
turns with as much care as an ordinary cart.

Ed. The machine is changed from a mower to a reaper by
simply laying on the platiorm.

4th. A new method of raking the grain from the platform
by sustaining the rake on a pivot, thereby relieving the
raker from much labor.:fah. The horses are relieved from the usual weight of'the
machine on their necks, by means of a wheel which• sup•
ports the forward'end.

The Harvester possesses many other advantages, which
can be readily understood by anyperson examining the ma-
chine, andcanbe nerd with or without a reel, as may be de
sired. Also, an improv ed grain drill, adapted to the drilling
of all kinds of seeds, together with farming implements
generally. They haveelsoon ham] and for sale Attinso n'e
kelfaaker and Seymour Morgan's Reaping Machine,which have rendered entire satisfaction to those who have
bought and usedthem. All macbittory n3tonary for repairs
for articles sold by ns can be had by ceding at the ware.
house. Wo respectfully solicit a liberal snare of patronage
of farmers and dealers, for which we expect to give entire/alienation. We have a number of horse raker on hand,which will ha cold at reasonable rates.

OWENS, Id'FARLAND CO.,
jt.lB Pittsburgh, Pa.

irS. LEAVEN'S Elastic Stool Pons just
e received, and tit* eala at the Stationery Store,

Je26 Noe-31..23and 22 Market ,itrect.

THEFRANKLIN ALMANAC FO.It 1859.
a-This well.ktown and popular annual,formerly pub.

lishcd by Johnston 6t Stockton, after a lapse of years, will
again allortiy to fanned. 'ho circulation. as formerly will
be made by t.to stillfal mathematician, Sanford Q. Hill,
Esq., who will also prepare for its pagessuch reading mat+
ter as will make it an entertaining and instructive maga•
pine. l3oridealhe reliable astronomical calculations, a now
cud ingenious table of time, an accurate method of drawing
meridian linen, and other matters of permanent value will
be added.

Orders of bookuellere andother dealera are rolicited in
advance of publication, ae but one edition will Le printed,
and ordera will bo filled noun...ling to priority.

%VIE. G. JOHNSTON & CO,
f-übli.bere, Printsrs, Stattoneis, and Blank Book .filatura,

57 Wood street, Pittsburgh ja22
VRENCH PAPER HANGINGS.—Now
•_&• desigra and very beautiful—received by late arrivals,
for sale by W. P. PIA1181141; 11, dlc CO,

utt2s ['atwitter* err! Prater*. 137 Wtt'd Orval,

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOIL SALE-
ADwelling House and two large lots, with good im-

provemet.2B, immoilate possession. Price; $lB6O.
A Farm of303 acres, 40 improved, all prime land one

tulle from Fayette Springs. - Pries, $6 per acre.
A valuable properly at Lawrertoeville, is complete order,

good location, immedistepossesidon--$9500.
A aoct!on of choice land in Franklin county, lowa, in

good location—s3,6oper acre. B. OUTIIBEJEFF & SON,
Jot9 51 Market Street.

TOHN THOMPSON & CO. —Have just
received and for sale, a large lot of

English Venal= Red,
Rochelle Ochre,

Vermont Ochre,
French Zinc

American Zino,
Vhito Lead, and

Whiting, at
lab Third .Itee

CIERMAN DRAWING PAPER-4n ro 1
N....A for Eagan's, for nal° by .7. B. WELDIN,

1141113. re strata. eass-rectib
aF FLRRING.-50 bbls Herring for sale by

• Jr 7eao IL EL COLLINS

CHIMNEY TOPS-100 various patterrui
14„/ for Bale, by [jo3ol 'HENRY U. COLLINS.

HOSPITAL SHEETING—Of all widths
and of theboat quality, for sale at the ladia Rubber

Depot, 28 and 28fit. Clair etreet
Jell J. a H. PHILLIPS

'VIRE CRACKERS-300 bouz No. 1 Gold
j: Chop, jest received and for MAO by

REY:Tat-a ANDEB3ON,
Z.1;) Wood street.

VELLUM COPYING BOOKS—For sale by
jel9

I:VIRE CRACKERS-60 boxes No. 1 Fire
Crackera, 'l7lsl arrived andfor sale at the lowest mar-

ket price, at _ILSWORTH DROWNLRE'B,
je23 Corner Dbunond and Diamond alley.

POTATOES-150 bushels White Neshan-
neck Potatoe,, justroc'd and for sale by

JAS. A: FETZER,y 2 CornerMarket and First etreeta.

MOUNT WASHINGTON-.--7--Far -Sale—A
comfortable two story,freme dwelling hence; of four

rooms, with a largo lot of prottud, fruit and shade trees,
flowers, &o.,:azood clsternorith pump, in thekitchen, ac-,
palling fence, situate ott ycamore street, MountWaelting-
ton. S. CIITIli!ElIT 4 SON,

sirnsket51 blarlo

WATSON'S SYRINGES—Ihave this day
received another supplv ofthese wiebrated Syringes

pronounced by physic's= to be impetior toany other now
nee. Persons wishing au artitie ofthis kind, should call

and examine say Melt before purchasing 'elsewhere.
JOSEPII-PLERING,

4je29 Carnsr Diamond and Market street.

110 UCE:
10 blis. Whits Beane;
9 a Blesi Posh, ins lain by

jail a.-szara oo„

SPECIAL NOTICSS.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

CIOSIPLITNG SVITFi TiCE URCENT EE VEST 09HUN.
D 111613 OB THEIIIPATINTS,

DRS. C. M. PITO AND J. syzEs
Hare cciacluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTBIJRGR,
And may be bonanitedat their office,

0.1191 Faun streoitt
OPPOSITZ ST. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Eariday.% tor CONSU:a•TidIc, ASTHMA,
BRONOLLITL3 and ALL OTELEIt 4.IIBONDZI COMPLANTS,
complicated with,or cawing pnlnonary intinding
Catarrh, Heart Dieleaee, Afeetiona of the Liver,

Dytpeptia, Gastritis, Female Complaint!, to
bltS. /ITCH ct STEM woul I Rath that their tnaatment

of Oentscaption is based. upon thefact that the dictate e.uists
in act blood and e :lens at larger toth Wore and during its
derceopeaent in the italge; and they therefore employ Mechan-
ical, Hygienic and Medical rep:iodise to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. With these, they nee LIEDIOAL IN-
HALATIONS, which duly valno highly, but only ea PaNia-
itra, (haring no Curative efleds &ten used alone,) and Inva-
lids are earnestly cantiJned against wasting the precious
time of ettrability oa any treatment based upon the plausi-
ble, but falssldea that the "cat atlas disease canbereached
In a direct manner by Inhalatios,r`for, at before stated, the
zeal ofthe diva= is in the. bloat and its effects en2y in the
lungs.
/lir' No charge for consultation.
A list of questions will bo vent tuthose vital:Ong to count

ax by letter my.?.3:dew
_ .

SUPER'S MOSQUITO• (101POUND

AN EXOSLLENT A.L.TICLE

EXPELLING- MOSQUITOES

BED CHAMBERS,

WARR RANTED EFFECTUAL

PREPARED ONLY

co H. STIP FiIR,
DIIIIGGIT,

I➢24] CORNER ST. CLAIR. AND PENN BT9

Ur. DEMOCRATIC/ TICEIT.—Mr. Ecii&r : Ae the
time approaches for making the nominations for the

fall election, the Damccrats aro looking about far suitable
candidates to place upon their ticket.

* Allow me to enggeet the following names for their coreld•
eratlon. There le not a gentlemen named, who la not a
thorough national Democrat:

.1".01(02.E5B.
110N. CHARLIS SHALER, City

SENATd.
HON. WILLIAM WILETz.S, Yeab:ea

:

JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
-TIIOIIA9 S. HASP, Indiana,
JOEL KETOILLIALHUGH> LAFFERTY, Baldwin,
WILLIAM McLANR, North Foyetto

SHERIFF:
BARNES FORD, Lower S. C;eir

PB.OIaOI4OTABY :

JOHN] BIRIMINGHAII, Ohio
COUNTY CWOILMIONEII

THOMAS PARLEY, Allegheny7City
MIDITRO:

JOHN MURRAY,' South•Pit taburg,
CORONER:

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City

CITY
WEST 0:0 THE ALLEGHENY 3
EASTERN NECK. 2
SOUTH OF THE MONONGAHBLA. 4

jsl2;tlto —l2

OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH GAB 00,1.
i,. 12th July, 1858. • .1-. .

O''DIVIDEND.—THE TRUSTEES OF THE PITTS-
BURGII GAS COHFANY havo this day declared a

dividend of nut PER CENT.on the Capital Steck of tee
Company, payable on demand to Stockholders or their legal
representatives, at their Milo°, on Emithflold Street.

jyraaty ' JANI44 ilf. CHRISTY; Treastirer.
MAEONIO FUND SOCIETY.—There will be a

meeting of the Stockholders of the Masonic Fund
Society, ut the Hall, Fifth street, on TIIEsDAY EVENING,July 2.oth, o'olock, to consider a propositibn to leasethe Concert Boom . A null entomb.... f the stockhold ers
is desirable, as the Trustees are unwilling to tar...Lhasa
sponsibility upon themselves. By order of the Board.

jyl.s:3t.th.sertu—D

NOTICE—THE INTEREST COUPONS of the
8011,19 of Lawrence County, Issued to the PITTS-

BURGH AND DRIB' RAILROAD COMPANY, due Jaly,
1858. will be paid at the office of W. H- WILLIAMS A CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The change la place of paymcint le made
In consequence of the failure of the Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust Ccmpany, New York, where the Ompons aro
payable By order of

ITU TEE COMMISSIONIOS.

STEAMBOATS.
CINCINNATI.
For 011uoinaltati.

The elegant aide whzel, passenger racketSUPERIOR--Capt. RELMOND J. Qmsos—will
leave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, THISDAY, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock, es.

For freight or passage apply ru board, or to
FLACK, BARNES it CO., Agents.Through to St Louis in live days. This boat connects

with the mail line, and will, go through in the time speci-fled. She will have on Saturday. ap22

ZANESVILLE.
For Diorlotto Orad

Tho nteamor EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. Moir,tion Ariu.i•I, will leave for the above and all
intermediate pdrts on ovary TUESDAY, nt

o'clock, P. M.
For fruight or Iv-Inoue apply an boar.,

THE SYMPOSIUM.

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
PROPPIETOR,

.17Vth. Street, lie.zt Door to the RV-lbw:7h Thea:re
The bonze it new, built especially far the purposes of a

First Clam Restaurant and Saloon, and the proprietor /13vinghad many years expnriipice in the bustnesa will keep
constantly on band the beat-that the markets afford. HieWines, Liquors and Alea, ;11-3 of the beat quality. Hewasteall hie old !Tien& and the public generally to give him acall at the Symposintr. tJelkl •

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADLES' RESTAURANT,

NO. 27} FIFTH STREET.
Thesubscriber has Raced, and fitted up several commodi-
ousrooms, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which are now open for the Hammer Season. La•dies and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
FF.F.SEI CONFECTIONARY, ICE CREAM.
WATER ICES, and all the retreahmentsof the season. All
are respectfully requested to!vls%• the rooms, and test forthemselves. („le10). M. MCGINLEY.

ANLY $750 for a I;hvelling House of four,1 rooms, a large Lot of ground, fruit 'axes, etc:., pleas.aptly situated in South Pittsburgh, on the point of MountWashington, immedistly oppOsite Smithfield street, will besold on easy terms, by i S. CUTHBERT & llON;
jyla 61 Market street.

'VARIETY !—A Farm of 40 acres; one 0f.12v acres; oneof 302 acres; Baildieg Lots, price $lOO, pay.
able in cams of $2 a week. Dwelling Houses inPittsburgh,Allegheny, South Pittsburgh, and Mount rieshington;pleasant residence in Sewickly; 3 Lots in Baden, for sale byJyl3

B'B.-20 bbls sioall Whits Beans for
Selo by Ial:;.1 H. LI. COLLINS.

ADWELLING HOUSE cn Third street
for rent. S. CUTEBURT SON,

jc23 61 Market etreet.

WOOD STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—An undivided third part of that valuableproperty, situate at the corner of Sixth and Wood streets,

haaing 130 feet front on Woad by 60 deep on Sigh street.One-third of the above will be sold for 0,000. One-half Inhand—balance at one, two and'three years.
S. 011/11.13EST

Iyl 61 Ifin.rl.-et street.

kaTARCH--100 bxe. McClung & Campbell's
Dxtro Starch, for aale by.

Je3o W. 11. EMT/I Ztce.
VOR RENT—A largo Dwelling Hones and
1• Store, on Grant street. .8. CUTHBERT It SON,

145426 Si. iarket street.

VRESIIFIGS-500 diems ju3treceived and
for reo by RIM= a a:NDElsox,--

617 ap Wreri strvat.

P.)UPERIOR BLANK BOORS—Ledgers,
Journals,Cash Books, and Bay Boot,. A largo anp-

nn hand, made in the mast enperlormanner of the flnint
quality of pepor, especially for; city orders. Blank Books
made to order,ruled to any givtn pattern.

je2B Wit. G. JOILNSTON 03., 67 Wood at.

COFFEE.-200 bragsRio Coffee, for sate by
wm.R. EMITIL fs CO.,

118Sccrrd. era lIT Met elm ,ti.

WOOL WANTED-The highest market
price paid for farmers icool, by ,

JA.M.Ia A. FETZE.2,
1e22 Cornet' Marketand Pint streets.

rIARRIAGES, HATS; AND CAPS,FUR-
vi,j ;TIMM OltQIIRENBWARE 'wanted in exca.uge for
twoBuilding Lots, each 24 by lert feet, situatein the &wend'
Ward, B. CUTHBERT ds BON,
el3,744Thrtcrpat.

UNDPJ_ES.-- ,
N., • 6000 Rs. Country Bacon;

12 kegs Paoked Battu' ;
76 bushels Brßstit Dried Apples;
.25 " " 1 " Peaches ;

100 bushels Red Potatoes; -1200 " Ilixed ; ~....

Jost received and forRue 41 -: JA$. A. yerzypy
royal Corner Illesket sad Second EtilK

WRAPPING PAPER--3000 reams ass%
liiZeSBas Wrapping, ..4 eraperlor Vie. forask

WAX%
byjai -

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. &-T GROUTT

tUPOATZu
BRANDIES, . GINS, WINES, ETC.,

DEALERS IN a.
..PINE OLD MONONGAHELA EYE WHISKY, PEAOHAND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front Strooto,

apl4l PITTSIMJEGH, PA.

S. B. & CUP. MARKLE,
MANUfiOTURERS OP

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL KINDS CF V7I3APPIbIG

.73. ..IED 30 ME.,
Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
tp„. Rags banglit at market prices

ItEiVIOVAEL.,

JOHN MOORHEAD has removed to
No. 74 Wot3r Etreet, bolow Marko

JOHN MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MkiRCHANT,

100 Tall SALII 01

PIG METAL AND EtLooms.
O. 74 WATER BtP.EET, BEL )1,1 SIARKBT,
mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORM,
MAC JOffES JNO. L. BOYD WM. McOULLOUOFI

JONES, BOYD & CO.
24.1151: 11A02131111L8 Of

CAST STEEL.
AL2O,

SPRING, PLOW AND A,,8. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Roo: stud F'lrst Eltroato,
jy2s PITTSBURGH, PA

MOORHE o D CO.
lIANUFACTIMER OF

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Roofing, Gattoranz.3, Spouting, ..

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
Warohotase, No. 130 First. street,

tar26:ly•is PITTSBURGH, PA.
MAO lOt D. B. 1103411

D. EL IROGE Et S a. <EI O. ,

ISAISIVAOTITII2I2 09
11.00ER8' TM:PROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETa,
CORNER 11.059 AND F1E8t,8711.1111T2,

_ •

01713131JRG13, PL`

WILLIAM- CLAYTON &

WHOT.I4ALV AND R 1 AIL
LIQUOR. MEIICHANTS,

NO. 87 DIAMOND ,ALLEY,
Near Wood street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Alwaya on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac

Brandlea, Old Ifonoogrthcla and Rectified WLI.Fki- of tit',
7e ;lout Qtn,ittl. tic:Syt'At

JAMES Al. 117E1'Z:132.,
Forwarding and Conemicsion Merchant

rca Z. 13 13A14: OP

lour, Grain, Bacon, Lards Butter, Boats, Dried Fruit
and Produce generally,

'Dormer of IllarEcet. and Elrot strocto.
PITTSEIi earl, PA.

limno. To—Francis G. Bailey, EsP., William Dilworth, Er.,
. Cuthbert a Bon, Pittsburgh; Boyd & Ott, Heiskell
wearingen, 8. Brady, Cash. M. lc M. Bank. List Howell,

Mangle & Co., George W. Anderson, Donlo Paxton ,8 CO.
VirtteMeT. 171Y23.:502t.

HARDWARE.
€,AI4II:TEL FAILNESTOOK, No. 74 WOOD
k) street, Plttabargb, has oa hand a large

STOOK 01? HARDWARE,
Which ho will mil very lola for CASH. In addition to his
Locks, Hinges, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a largo
assortment ofCarpenter's Tools, ho hasreceived a largo sup-
ply of Sausage Cutters and Staffers ;

"Shovels,Tongues and Salters;
Sleigh Bells, and Enameled

ct 2 PreferringKeles.

L. O. EIEPI.9:I3II.ff,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND OONVEYINCER.
MIMI VMS U. HMBIL'iI.

W M. W. Di N 11 G fl,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

FIRST PREMIUM READY 2ADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO, 6011 ARCH STREET,

Bilk, Merino and Cotton Under Ski:GI and Drawers, Cra-
vats, Sown, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks made to order by meas.
nroment, and warranted to give oathfcction. Jel:lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON Ea BIRO.,
IKPORTRIIS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DRALERS LN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

Jetdyd PHIL ADEL miA.

GO MUD SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

IFirst Premium Blind ' Factory,
CORNER THIRD AND MAIMIT STS., PITTSBURGH.

THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
• House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most exqui-

cite mid elaborate finish, will and it to their interests to give
me a call beforepurchasing elsewheie. My work is got up
by the best mechanics (notapprentices.) livery attention Is
given to the wants or customers. Prices low. All work
tv=tustalL Ho. 711 THIRD Street. Pittsburgh. (myS:lyis

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
tiIIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
14„,,/ FOR Pllll ERECTION OP OAS WORKS, for from five

genaers and upwards, andfor Heating BeiUlna, public or
private, by Steam,Hot Water or Pnrnaces.

rayEkliris PP.P.TatiIERGH. PA.
CARTWRIGIZT & VOUNG,

(Successors to Jan Cartwright,)

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
of ockot and Table Ontlery, [logic and ani Den•

tal Instradionts, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. 115
Wood street. They giro special attention the manutactur.
ug of Trusses, Supporters, oto. Jobbing and Repsdriue
ith punctuality and despatch. apif

IMITCRICOCIE, ft.PCREMIErrt ert CO.
(Bucussous TO flummx,3lTaxmay C0.,)

I'ORWARDING AND COMMISSION
111P1t0HANTS, Wholesale Dealers in Produce, Diem'

and Wool, No. 114 Secondetroet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
EzPinarrona:l

Spriugor Ilarbor.gia, Joseph E. Elder, Bt. Louis;
Pittsburgh ; .Fenten Bros., e

1.1. Chibb . co., . i Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
Ee.galey. CosgroveI Co., " 'Garret AM:l:tin,Philadelphia;
;rl.cOsu,lless,Alesus Z.: Co, " James,lieut,'Bootee ix Co. "
G. W. Smith, & Co., - " Weaver & Graham, 0
Geo. .Er L. Hord, Cincinnati 'Keene, Sterlingd Co, "

Vontoa Ir.l3roa, Yard, Gilmore . Co.,
id ;71.1f

W. H. Mcl/111.0

2J 11. MoGEE
a kiIIROLIANT TAILORS,

Dealers In Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnish
lc„— (Mods, corner of Soderal street and Market Square Atte
gheny,Citv, Pa. Jel2:ly

o.:d. DO CU.
& C 0

-4 5,10..-7--.,--..,. ~-.n, krPFV,-jl-I, \

~,. 4,_,:77,„tßitr.'-aT _.:F..• 2',:'__%:-.4-C, ;«.^. -'

:110-:-... f4re' -'
.

1 ''T.l, 07-'41.--tir-,. ,' r-s'i,:h --- 3._,,,--A,te-". i.
11,4 '.t,l'i... '7 '.r- '. .41:e,A- 1., P !,..,-.31 ,70 •

' 77.,
, ii +t -.,_ 7, 4 ..., . ..r .._, „. ,y,,,.....: ~f i,'::-..-:,7' ,; k,,,,-,.'k- ,:..I''''

' "c '7-etilti;"-z -

M AMBLE! MARBLE! !
®Elf J aiP C 413 R fi)

HAS A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OP

TIONMENTS.; -- STOKE&
Elaciosue..o.l4, Postg, 'Etc" &e.

The publicaro reepectfrilly tuirltod toozacrizo oor 'tuck.
Prkeeelo aud ncrk warranted.

71q.. 7 no. e€.s E qI"V RI !pjtP.

130aER: D.U.ZZLI E. BRUM=

OBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
JL Groaera, Commissionand Forwarding. Merchants and
Dealers in Prodmo and l'ittabargh 'Manufactures, No. 261
Liberty time. Fitts.bnrr.b. pa. SCRUMP.

FURNITURE FOR CASH--
A fall assortment of

Pittsburgh menufactared FIXRNITURP, embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CAS S,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed in a well famished dwelling, aswell asa splold assortment of
OFFICE FURNITURE,

Constantly on hand and made to order. As the only terms
on which business is doneatthls establishmentis for OSSR.Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want ofanything.in the above line, wouldbe advantagedby ceiling atFACIi)I4IM 4 IRWIN'S,No. 103 Smithfield Etroc4 Nlow Fifth.J. D. Fstettom,

atill Tairre. nral.ll?
VOUNDRY rRotT.-8e tons, for salebeyA:Jest)-HENRYH.COLLINS.
""a DYES—Batchelor'e, Ohristadora's,Az it Alexander's, Shalon% and Water's Lipid HairDyes—ts large supply constantly on hand,at

, JOSEPII.PLIMING'S,Corner Diamond and lltaiket street.

BLAIR & WYETH'S OITEMIOAL FOODlarge eripplrremlired this der. ParWewhalestale endretail by • - JOSEPH 8LK511114,LIU Ocaztr instacial mid Diarbs

XIEDICAUS.
DR. R. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS,
PREPABBD AND BOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner .of Wood and Fourth Streets,
PITTiiiIIIIIGH, PBNN'A

.411,S AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathprtic and anti-dyspeptic medicine, these

Pills are recommended to the public by the former propri-
etor, (DIL WILSON,) with a confidence such as a long con-
tinued and careful trial of them hi an ample practice war.
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and len ihe secerning power ofthe bowels
than any other combination in common use.

AS A TONIG—They agrze with the most delicateatom.
ach, removing nausea. pain, and debility from that organ,
and through Irimpart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI:DYSPEPTIC—They neutralise and inter-
rupt the formation of acids, check fermentation, and pre-
vent the elimination of gases from the food in the stomach,—the direct consequences] of chemical action,—an action
which should never exist in the human stomach. From
these peculiarities in the Pilla,.a potion taking thein may
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that die-
gustingsickness or costiveness--the usual-effects which at-tend or follow the use ofother purges.

CiERTIFICATES •

Extract of alettqfrom H. e..l,l2rnetoorth'it Cb., Druggists,HemPhis, annesses,January 7, 1858.Alesens. B. L. rilifirSTOC.E. a Co.—We were the first to in-croduce Dr. B. Adams WiLson'a Pdls here many years ego.
They were the best Pill over in this market. We use no
other in our own families, end secured for them a highthareoter by our recommendations. Yours, truly,

H P. FARNESWOILTH a co.
Extract of a letterfrom a W. Irwin, Nashville, Anne:tee,February 16.1858.

Idssztes:B L. Fernissrooo 6 Co.—Dear Sir: I hive seenDr. it. A. Wilson's Pills used for the ague with good effect;I have used then myself, and believe them to be the hestPill in use. I have no doubt they will core many othercomplaints whenproperly need, anti Icheerailly recommendthem to the public. Respectfully, yenta,
G. w. rawm.From (blond Wm. Hopkins, late Canal Chassis:loner.WAHLUNGTON, Pa. January B,lBsB—Dear Doctor: I havebeen using your "Anti•Dyspeptic " Pills, when occasionedrequired, for many years,and can truthfully say that Ihave

never found any medicine equal to them in relieving mefrom affections of theetomach and head. They have neverfailed to relieve me from headache, and have always leftmy system inbettor condition they found It. I must confi.deafly recommend your Pills asa safe and highly valuablemedicine. Very respectfully,etc.,
Da. R. AnAs.t.S Wasps. WSL HOPIONS.Prom Thos. filackniore, Esq., Treasurer of.Aflegheny Cb.,To i a. R. A. Ithsert—DearSir: I have been using yourPills since4B4o, and do decidedly say they are the best Pillin use, er that I haveany knowledge of. I first used themfor "sick headaehe," with which I sufferedbeyond descrip•

tion ; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured me. niecethen I use them as a family medicine: if I am bilious, cranything ails me, and I require medte,ne, I take a Pill,aud
it cures me; they are my only median°, and have been for
the last seventeen years. THOS. 8LA011.510.1tE..January 8,1958.

Hear Dr. Keyser.
M)11308. B. L. Peasaterocs. a Co—lhave had considerable

experience in the use of the extraordinary Pill compoundedby Dr. It. Adams Wilson, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign influence in my own
case for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con
dition of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed them f,r
others, in cases of " hemlorania" and other firma of head.
aohe denonding on d deranged and irritable conditlonof thestomach and digestive organs, of which they seem peculiar-
ly adspted, being entirely free ,trom any griping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
withoutat all cebilltsring. Yours truly,

GEO. 0. KEYSER, 140 Wood street.
Pittsburgh, March 5, 1858
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'NNEDY ofRosh ' has discov-MR.K ero6le", ono of on]. common paatturewoods a remedy
that can:

Every hind of Humor,
nom MD WORST BOROYOLA DOWN TO A COMMON

pmml
He has tried It in over eleven hundred oases, and never

:ailed except in two oases, (both thunder humor.) He hag
now in his possession overono hundred certiflontes of ito
value, ea within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles aro warranted to cure a nursing gore month.
One to three bottles will cure tho worstkind, of Pimply./

on the face.
Two or three bottles will claw the system of bias.
Two bottles exe warranted to cure the wordcanker in the'

mouthor stomach.
Three to five bottled are warranted to cure the wont 'the

cf _Erysipelas.
.o to two bottles are warrantedto cure all humor initbreyes

Two bettica are warranted to care running of the ears and
blotches among the hair.

Pour to six bottles aro warranted to ware corrupt and
running niers. .

Ono bottle will cure scaly eruption of„the akin.
Two or three bottles aro warranted to cure the worst hind

of ringworm.
Two or throe bottle; are warranted to cure the moat del

porato ease of rheumatic=
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure salt-Rheum.
Live to eightbottles will mire the worst case of Ervin's.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warrantedwhen the above quantityIs taken.
ROXBURY, MASS

ETAS Manatc—The reputation of the Medical Discovery.
in curing all kind of hammy'is so well established by the
unanimous voice of all who have ever used it, that I need
not say anything on the aubjeot, as the moat skilful physt,
clans and the most careful Druggists in the country are nn•
animons inRe praise.

In presenting the MedicalDiscovery to yournotice, I do
it with a full knowledge of the curative power. in relieving
all, and curing most of those diseases in which you are un
fortunately so liable. That most excruciating disease to an
affectionate mother.

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Lo cured as if by cle; your own temper is restored to
Vie natural sweat'doss, and your tube from short and' fretful
asps to calm ind sweet slumbers; and the Medical Disoova
ry beoomes a fountain of blessing to your husband and
household.

In moro advanced stageo of
CANKER

It extends to tho r.:tomach, catudng
DYSPEPSIA,

tchtth ±s uothLug but canker of the to h; then to th)
Intestines and

ETREBYS,
creating n einlAng,gone feeling, and en Indlfferenaa even to
the cares of your

Your atoruttch Is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food diet-omen you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and oven of that your system does not get'half the
nourishment it contahm as the aorimonous fluid of the canker
eats It up; then yoar pmploxion loses its bloom and be.
cornea sallow or greenlet', and your best day is gone. For
want of nourishment your system becomes loose and flabby,
and the fibres of your body becomerotated. Then follow&
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
adapted to _ _ _

CURE;
Palpitation of the heart, pain In the cider weakneee of the
eg,lne and email of the book, pain of the hip joint when yon
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and aleo,that moat exam•
dating of dise-sees, the

PILES.
How many thousands of poor women are trafforing from

this diaezze and pining away a miserable life; and their next
door neighbor does not know the tense. Iwish to impron
op your mind that good old proverb, "Anounce of proven.

tlion isbetterhan a pound otonre." Inthe
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

you haveboth the preventative and the cure, with thin pea!
and good quality,thatit will never, under any cirounistor,oes,
do youany injury.

change of diet over noceseary---eat the best youcan gel
and enough. of It.

Dritscumas vet nsu—Adults one table spoonful per day—
Children over ten yeace deaf=Erpoonfal--Ohildren from five
to eight years, tea spoonful. 11.9 no directions can he appli.
cabicYto all oonstitations, take lcieat- operate on the

e.ls twice a day. Yours truly,
DONALD KENNEDY.

Frio° tl,OO por bottlo. For sale by
Dr. OW. IL RZYBDIL

No 140 Wood streot, Pittsburgh. Pays ct w

BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would not have it restored to its
former color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with edofula, scald bead or other
eruptions, bat would be cured, or with seek heedvehe
(neuralgia) but would be cured. It will also remove all
pimples from the face and skin. Prot Wood's Hair Resto-
rative will doall this, e,e circular and the following:

ANN A8.13011, November 5,1856.
Pau,. 0. J. V.' ood—Deer Sir :—I have hoard much said of

the wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but havingbeer, so often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,:hair dyes, au., I was disposed to place year Restorative in
the same category with the thousand and one loudly tram-peterl quack remedies, until Inletyon in Lawrence county
COMO months since, when yougave me such assurance asinduced the trial ofyour Restorative in my family—firstbymy good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en-Cray white, and before exhanstilono of your large hot-tlr,-herheir was restored nearly *its originalbeautifulbrown color, and had thickened an. become beautifhl andglcasy upon, and entirely over the head; she continues touse it, not simply because of its beautifying effects uponthe hair, but because ofits tunitlrful influence upon thehead and mind. Othersof my family-J:id friends arousingyour Restorative, with the happiest arta herefore, mysternicisin and doubts in reference to its character andvalue are entirely removed; I can and do and most cor-dially and confidentially recommend its use by all whowould have their hair restored from wbito or gray(by Yea.son of sicknessor age,) to original color and beauty, end b,
all young ;peroons woo wouldhavetheir hair beautiful PT
glory. 11 Very truly and gratefully yours,

• SOLOMON MAHilaussm,Woou : It wawa long time after I Saw
DlissffeWbefore I got, the bottle of Restorative for
yottgaveme an order upon youragent inDetroit, sr
I gat it vas concluded to try it on Mrs. Maun's hair
snreat test of its power. It has done all that yor
me it :would do; and others of myfatally ar
having witnessed its effects,are nowusing and
,iug its tae to others as entitled to the highest cyou olMnifoi

- Agrdn, very respeceally andtruly, you'
SOON,

° Omuals, 111., Jr
I Dave tusodßrof. 0. J.Wood's HairRestonadmired its wonderful effects. My hair was

thought,prematurely grey, bat by the' use
five it hasresumed its original color, and, Iposamsnently so.

_
B. BRKSSE.

0. J. WOODA CO., Drolnisters, 8/2 Broad.the:&eatN. Y.WireRailhigFstablishmenty
street, St. Louis, Mo. .

Sold by DR. ORO.. H."ICESEIER, No., 140jegbftritsW • 41A48411/ ail isogxt Draw,

', :47;;•

DAGUERREAN GALLERIEs:
20 0 0ED.43,aNEW DAGUERREAN AND AMI3ROTYPIAszr AND RIDE-Areztr

•

GALLERY,
in STREET,NEARLYOPPOSITE TIMPOST-02110,
ta,„ PIOTORBS-taken In all the various stybm, in an)weather,and warranted toplease, at reasonable rates.ttzt„, Sickor deceased persona taken at their residaana:ao2l:klydow-Is

R. M. CARGO & C0.., -
Photographera and AmbrotypistfisNEW YORK. GALLERY,

No. gi Fifth street, and -1
SUNBEAM GALLERY,

S. W. cor.of Market a root and Diamond, Pittsburgh.PRIDES Til SUIT ALL. myl9df4p

AMBROTYPE.B—meunat AND DURABLE P 1019418WARRANTED, CAN HE HAD AS LOW
AS AT ANY FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT

IN Mt COUNTRY, AT
icl2 WALL'S, Yourth street-• .

Removed to 21 Fifth Street.CIARdO- CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC AND(ALLEM' has been ov56 Result' street,AllßßOTtPl.2to Drm-2.1 Fifth etreet, near Marre mkeedfromt.Thesorooms haying beeci ballot especially for the purpose,frith three tarp lights, are noi'eurpass.. tid In tiluk.clty farcomfort, convenler.ra and excallonr-a arrm•..eia- Ourold frisnds and patrons, and thoseeking. en-perior likenesses, are invited to call. In„Reception &lamand ilpez,-17.1orza on tha ground floor.
, •

AUCTION SAILS.
ITIALCY SALES AT NO. 54FIF.TH ST.,At the new Commercial Bales 'corns, No. 64, Fifthr ;street, 'every week day, are held pnbli._ales of goods in allvariety, Milted tor the trade and consumers, from a largerstock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign.,meats, that most be closed forthwith.AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. K.,Dry Goode and fancy articles, comprising nearly everythingneeded In the line for personaland family use; table
o

cut—-lery; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; ladles ware,
Household and kitchen 2OtCLOiCK,eP,newer and second-hand:beds and bedding; carpots; elegant iron stone Chinaware;stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, %c.

AT 7 o'cLooK, P. M.,Fancy articles; watches; clocks; Jewelry; musical instrn.meats; gnus; clothing; dry goods; boots and shoes. bookstationery, Ac. isoBl P. hi. DAVI% Ammo
TQUILDING LOTS ON. PENNSYLVANIA't a AVENIJN, AT AUCTION—On TUBSDAVEVEN-IN°, July 27tb, at 8 o'clock,at the Commercial Seal BoomsNo. 64 Fifth a troot, will be soldthose two valuable lots ofground, Noe. 4 and 6, in the plan of lota laid outby Kele A .Berger, having eaen a front of 20 feet on Pennsylvania,Alk•uue, near the=net of Pride°tree; and extending back76 feet. Title indisputable.Terms—One4hird cash; residue in one and.two years,with interest. ° (j 2)) P. N. DAVIS, Amer.

TOBACCO, FISH, ETC., AT AUCTION-On SATURDAY MORITINtho 24th inst., at 1.clod:, at the Commercial Sales RoomN No. 54 Fifth atreet,will be eold, 10 bre. Virginia Manufactured Tobaxe;Caddue Dun cured Tobecco;2000] Old"Rontucky Ogars;
10bble. licrring, Straw WrappingPaper, Falai.ed 'Buckets, 6 kege Nails, aes.crted..1y23 P. M. DAMS, Auctioneei.

•ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VALUA-Bt.& REAL ESTATE IN SOUTH PITTS/GIME( •AND BIRMINGHAM—On TGESDAY EVENING; July27th, at 8 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Booms, 54 Fifthstreet, by order of B. Biddle Robert., administrator of thelate 0.0. Gregg, deceased, will bo ifeld without reaerve, :-those five lota of ground, situate in the borough of SouthPittsburgh, being marked andnumbered in the plan ofsaidborough, Nos, 38, 77, 78, 83 and 96. -
Also, these three lots of ground, Nos. 72, 73 and 74, situ-ate In the borough of Birmingham, corner of Greggstreet,' -

hosing each a front of 21 fast on Carson street;and extend-ing back 100 teat to Chennutalley. On lot No. 72, is erect-ed Large Three Story Brick Dwelling House, with threestory brit...it buck building, etc. -IAlso, lots Nos. 91, 92 cud 93 in plan of lots lald out byheirs of Gregg. in the borough of Birmingham, having eacha front of 24 feet on Carson street, and extending backloofoot to Chesnut alley.
Also, lots NO3. 177 and 178 on Game plan, having each afront of 24 feet on Washington street, and extending back100 feet to Walnut allay.
Also, lots Noe. 203 and 213 in came plan,having a frontof 24 feet on Washington street, and extending back 100feet to Bprtiso
Title indisputable. Terms Cash.
1523 P. 11. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

CARRIAGES.
Seventy-Five Now and Second-Hand

CARRIAGES AND BILIGGIES,
SALII AT

tiil IT'S ItEPOSITORYG.
TllO MILE HUN, .

NEAR :LAWRENCEVILLE.
HE SITBSfiRIBER OFFERS FOR SALEcr exchange an tho mostreasonable terms, ~.tifine assortment cfBaronehoo and eecond•handBuggies made by Watson, of.Philadelphia, some but I ttleused. Also, twentpono newEng es,madoin mycum shop;from the very best material- unrchaaM.. in Eastern market.A fine lot of 'Trotting Wagons, new and secondhand.- Also,a lot of Boat Wagons,. Jenny Linde; Germantown ,Wagons„Jersey Wagons and Rockaway, two fme.Phtehms; seats for'four peroons, ono of them Watson's maze, and the other`-New York make. 'lwo fine Bell:des, one made, by Mr. D.Rodgers, Philadelphia, and a few CommonSuggles, suitablefor light marketing. The subscriber flatters himself, thatho can make it to the interest of persons wishing to par.chase, to eve him a call

The establishment Le convenient to the city; the ExcelsiorOmnibusLineof Coaches pawing the doo' everyten minutes.mrV:lydaw JOSEPH WHITE.

C. WEST C COr, 5--
ZIAIVIIPACTIDIERS OH

CARRIAGES,
ROCRAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLEI4HI3.

No. 197 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
4FiB-All work warranted to bo of the best materials and °

workmanship. myl.tlydla

JOHN NV. DiPCARTIfir 9

BILL PS..STER?
II ILL ATTEND lo THE POSTING

and DlsTlirauTirr-.., or all kinds of'
BILLS 808 CONCERTS LECTURES, BfILLBITIONS, ao;

All commnnictatione—tithe; by rash, telegraph, or °that•wise—diroctod to the otbco of tho MorningPont, will meltepromptattent".aa

A. STONE & CO.
GLASS PATENTED

•

PRESERVING JARS,.
For preserving all kinds ofFresh Fruits, Vegetables, MinceMeets, Oystore, and all such perishable articles mantas°.tured and for Fele by OUNINGIIAII3 4 00, NOEL 109

WATIIIt and 140 HIP-ST STREETZI,Pitteburgh, Pa.
The main eecret of preserving fruit in a froahoondi•

lion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealed
up, and in expallity,all the air there may may be in the
vessel, so that whenthefrult owl% it will form a vacuum,

The undersigned having procured the right to WISIWIDSO•
tore these Jars, respectfully cell the attention of dealers
and othon3 to them.

The great superiority of °use over anyother substancefrr thepressrvatim fruits, etc., etc. Is so well known,*
that anycomments ripen it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel omfideut that nny one, after having
Glace seen i hes 3 Jars,will never be induced tome any other.
Per sale Wholesale and retail by

CIININGEI.9.IIB I: CO.,
No. 109 Water street.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS:
PARK, M.PCURDY 6-CO,AfrANUFAOTIMERSOFSHEATHING,

Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bottoms,
Raised 3ttll Bottoms, Spelter, 'Bolder, to „aLti,a importers and
dealers In Metals, TinPlato, Sheet Iron,Who, &c. Constantlyon hand, Tinmen's Machlrte3and Toole. Warehouse, No. 140
First, and 120 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Specialorders
ofCopper cut to any desired.pattern. my29:lydsw

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT
STATE OEFE,NNSI7,V,UVU.

LYs2=lllr2 011=13111,
riarriGlntrir,Jano 3,18a.

It 1.5 hereby ordered, that A "Camp of Instruction" ba
held at Williamsport, Lycomlng county, Pennsylvania, the
present year, end the. Adjutant General of the Common-
wealth is directed to fix the time thereof—to take charge of
the arrangements—to attend: in peraon, and to issue thenecessary ordero to the C.:one:al Staff, and other Military
officers of tho Commonwealthin relation to the same.

WM P. PACIIRII, Commander-imehlef.
LIVIVA:ZT. ezNaLt72B Omar,

IliiiTlßturg, Jane 8, 1858.
In obedience to the above order from Head-Quarters, a

"camp of Instruction"-will be held at Williamsport, Lv •
coming county; Pennsylvania, coraniencia3 at lit 24, cr•
Tuesday, tho 7th dayor September
To continue until SAM3DAY. the lith day
at 12 M, of said day, to be c.-.11. "

I. ThisEncampment ii Intended to i•

od companies throughout toe -

guested to be is attend•nc-
11. 'lie 'Major Generale.

Iwpeoters of the several
to report to my olilce 35 • •

•and field cfncer3 will t -

commandv—afth ti
names of the C'Apt

Lif. The Aid
Staff of the C-
tonde.ace

IV. Ali
with ttr

V.


